RACING & SPORTS
1 syndicate
20 friends
$20 a week
30 months
50 grand
West Indies World Cup
Innovation Bay: The Pitch

1. The Business
2. The Vision
3. The Market
4. The Model
5. The Milestones
6. The Marketing Strategy
7. The Team
8. The Offer
9. The Exit

GAMBLING = SAVING, RIGHT?
Jason placed a bet & won

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BET</th>
<th>WON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Nov</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$85.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Multi Bet**

**Leg 1**
- Horse Racing
- Event: Morphettville Race 3 (2.5) - Goliath Solar...
- Selection:
  - 4. Secret Blaze
- Price: 2.50

**Leg 2**
- Horse Racing
- Event: Rosehill Race 8 (2.9) - Redzel Stakes
- Selection:
  - 1. Pierata
- Price: 2.50

Write a comment...
Emirates Stakes Day 2019
Wrap up the spring carnival in style, and punt your head off at the Emirates Stakes.

Get Me To The Darwin Cup!
There's a reason the Darwin Cup tops the racing bucket list - it's loose as a goose! Fly in, get on, go off.

Punters Club Cup Caper
Multi up with a Sydney Harbour Superyacht into a trackside corporate box for The Championships at Royal Randwick. Price includes two days of hospo, hits and memories. Bang!

$1,000 PER PERSON
VIEW

$710 PER PERSON
VIEW

$850 PER PERSON
VIEW
GET ME TO THE DARWIN CUP!

There's a reason the Darwin Cup tops the racing bucket list - it's loose as a goose! Fly in, get on, go off.
Attendance
Membership
Aging Fanbase
Handle
Prizemoney
Hospitality
Sports
70:30
BUT
INSANITY (defn): Doing the same thing every time & expecting a different result.
Innovate Or Die: The Cost Of Not Doing Anything
WHAT’S NEXT?
It is not the strongest of the species that survives, nor the most intelligent, but the one most responsive to change.

Leon C. Megginson
Thank you.

Jason Neave
jason.neave@puntclub.com
+61 410 664 920